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ЖЕІІІAM1C И1 ^VD YANC
A FEW DOSES OF THE Ayer’s Pills

Gi ТГП ; May always W rr-li**<| upon as a certain 
cure for liver troubles, є» її і ні і pat ion, sick 
headache, biliousness, <lvsj»epsia, jaundi™», 
and rheumatism. I nliko must cathartics,

I
/і

Ayer's Pills strengthen the stomach, liver, 
and l)o\vels, and restore to these organs 

ular action. Taken in: their normal and regular 
season, they check t lie progress of colds, 
fevers, and malaria. Being purely vegetable 
and sugar-coated, Ayer's Pills are

I of1

po\$5br.

Bersas sad Ostde. The tïrt that thousands of pecksjres sold 
•broaghoat the M ritlme Provinces proves that the

b D. G. SMITH, EDITOR & PROPRIETOR. 
TERMS—$1.00 a Year, in Advance.70L. 18. CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, APRIL 21, 1892. The Favorite

family medicine, while travelers, both by 
sea and land, find them t«»W> indisnensable.

Resell more of Ayer s Pills than of all 
other kinds put together, and they give per
fect satisfaction." -( ’hristensen & ltaailnw. 
Druggists, Baldwin, Wis.

“ 1 have used Ayer’s Pills for tlio past 
thirty years, and consider them an in valuable

Z. TINGLEY,GENERAL BUSINESS. Public opinion was by no means 
so charitable as Miss Susan’s—end
less was the gossip and comment 
provoked by the news., Of course 
no one credited for a moment the 
simple truth, that the captain him
self had initiated the scheme. Mrs. 
Silva came in for an unmerited 
amount of „censuie. 
upsetting body,’ old Katie Scot de
clared, ‘to fling the lass at the cap
tain’s heid that gait.’ 
thought Jean woûld weary of her 
mercenary marriage, others thought 
the captain would be the fiist to re
pent his choice, and all were unani
mous in prophesying that of so 
conventional a union no good could 
come.

іШгяишНі Advance.
APRIL 21, 1892.

SI-
HAIR!>RRSSEIt, ETC.,

CHATHAM, N. B., •

Robert Murray,
, BARRISTER-AT-LA-W,

Notary Public, Insurance Agent,

. ІШИШІ GRANGER wmwui
■ appreciated, fryooe iwekase. Atalldeakze, HAS REMOVED▼I Family MedicinePearlin’ Jcsl'i-Frfee 25c. 5 packages Ц.М.

1» PAXTON BAIRD, Proprietor
WOODSTOCK, N.B.

-His-m CHAPTER III. T know of no botter riunrdy for liver troubles 
and<ly8iMti)sia.’'-.)ames(2uinn, Hartford,Ct. 
( Capt. Chas. Mueller, of the steamship 
“ Felicia,” says : “ For several years I have 
relied more upon Ayer’s Pills than anything 
elso in the medicine chest, to regulate my 
bowels, and those of the sip p’s crew. These 
Pills are not severe in their action, but do 
their work thoroughly. 1 have used them, 
and with g(M effect, for tlm cure of rlieu- 
matism, kidney troubles, and dyspepsia.”

We tender the citizens of New Brunswick the most valuable and certain SHAVING PARLOR “O wae on the.silver, it is sae prcvailiu !
A ltd wae on the love tint із fixed ou a 

maiden !”
ETC'' ETC.. ETC.

OHA.THAM 1ST ВZRO^AZD TO TTTP. A T.TTT
в ‘She wan anFenson Building

There never wae ao valuable a combination si ALE, BEEF AND PEPSINE, and hnn. 
drede are daily receiving benefit from

Burns.

That which had in August seem
ed wildly improbable, by October 
became an accepted certainty; so 
that her brother’s visits to Dan 

''Silva’s house to prosecute his woo
ing were to Miss Susan a natural 
part of tlie day’s routine.

Every objection she had raised 
to his project had been set aside.
The disparity in their ages was by Jean was not popular among her 
no means unparalleled. That this older neighbors—she was half 
was>a mesalliance for one of his English to begin with, and her 
name and standing, the captain bcâuty, though unquestionable, 
stoutly denied; and he quoted the of a foreign order, and therefore 
common belief that Dan Silva was subject to criticism. ‘She’s yin that 
lineally descended from a Spanish wacl sit in silks and satins fine morn 
Don Silva whose ship-one of the till nicht, horn idle, if she had her 
far-scattered Armada—had been way.’ ‘She’ll sit glowrin’ frac her 
wrecked in the bay. No mere wi’ thae big ecu o’he.-з as lang as 
tradition, he maintained; for did ye please.’ ‘It’s easy seen what 
not timbers taken from the wreck does a’ the wal k o’ that boose,’ they 
still roof the old school house in the would add, in grudging admission 
Kerry ? of Mrs. Silva’s activity; ‘but, pity

What though the.don’s descend- me : she hasna bred the lassie to 
ants in tli^ interval bad become pit her hand to a thing. Weel, 
poor and lived obscurely ? In Scot- some folk arc born to eat wi’ 
laftd poverty and gentle birth were siller spunes.say v.'hat ye like !’ 
not uncommonly found together. ‘The lassie’s clean eaten up wi’ 
Miss Susan had always regarded pride and vanity,’ was old Katie’s 
the Armada story as a local tra- severe judgment; ‘she’s fur the man 
dition, more picturesque than true ; that’ll mak’ a leddy o’ her, an’ gic 

-djut she had to admit that there her pleuishiu’s an' pcarlin’s aneuch.’ 
was no proof against her brother’s And this, harsh as it sounded, 
arguments. Mrs. Silva, a smooth- was far nearer the truth than Miss 
spoken Englishwoman, whom Dan Susan's amiable ascription of 
had married and brought home to romance to Jean. To be loved 
his native place when ho was pen- pleasant; but to be comfortable and 
sioned off, was fully alive to her at ease, to wear beautiful clothes, 
prospective advantages as “the cap- and live in a nice house, and have 
tain’s” mother-in-law, and proved no lack of money—these weic more 
only too ready to further the than pleasant only, they were, she 
match. Dan himself had at first felt, indispensable to happiness, 
shown what Miss Susan felt was a She would, of course, do her duty 
proper modesty in the matter; It as the captain's wife. She fully in- 
appeared to his well-disciplined tended to be good and kind to him; 
mind to be a breach of regulations and at this stage her thcughts 
that a commander should marry would resolve themselves into men
the daughter of a petty officer, tal pictures of herself iu the " dure, 
But his wife ruled him; and after sitting in that pretty drawing-room 
the immediate surprise was over, beautifully dressed, and wearing 
he took the affair as a matter of rings and perhaps bracelets. And 
course. when she wanted anything she

Iu Jean herself had been Miss would just touch the bell, as she 
Susan’s strongest hope. Surely had seen Miss Susan do, and her 
Jean would never agree, surely, she servant (how luxurious^ sounded!) 
would laugh at the Captain's pro- would bring in coals, or the lamp, 
posais; and although she winced at 0r whatever it was, and she would 
the thought that lier brother should have no trouble at all. Sometimes, 
expose himself to the scorn of a wonderfully seldom, the thought of 
foolisli young girl, the old lady Robin Sou tar crossed lier mind, 
shrewdly judged that in the cir- Ho had gone back to his situation 
cumstances nothing better could [a Pertshire at the end of the short 
happen; as far as he was concerned, holiday allowed him for his broth- 
But Jean consented readily ! and era marriage, and Jean had not 
now there was no hope left. To geen him since. He had not writ- 
her gentle suggestions that he ten to her, that being to him a very 
should not take such a step with- stiff and unnatural means of corn- 
put further consideration, and that, munication; but he had told her he 
in tire matter of age alone, Jean would have probably a few days at 
must prove an unsuitable wife for homo in November, when they 
him, David turned a deaf ear, and would meet again. Once they were 
showed a strange, increasing con- parted, Jeans iovo ■ f<A- him had 
viction that all her objections rose cooled very fjuickly. 
from motives of personal jealousy, called the night of the wedding- 
Generously eager to disabuse his party, it was merely to reflect how 
mind of this idea, Miss Susan re- very mucli finer her wedding would 
linquished the useless task of fight- he, and what a much better house 
ing against fate, and set herself to ahe would have than that little 
make tlie best of things. Jean one-roomed cottage Aleck Soutar 
was her chief study at tliis crisis, and his bride were so proud of. 
It was not difficult for Miss Susan, What an escape she had had ! if she 
whose charity was naturally of the had married Robin she would have 
kind that believes and 1 lopes all been poor and miserable all her 
things, to belisve that a genuine ,[ayS

affection had prompted her accept- Sometimes, when she remember- 
acce of the captain. David was e<j the love in his eyes and voice,
not an old man—only forty-five. which had so thrilled her at the

ПТТЛГПЛЛТ1 A TiTT'rr/''. The beauty of his youth neither time, she had an uncomfortable 
F HU J. (JuKiAl IT Y The scar of his wound nor stress of misgiving that he would be very

weather had altogether effaced; aud angry with lier for giving him up.
his air of good-breeding and cour- gut then no one knew of her
teous manner might well, his sister 
thought, captivate one for whom 
they must have the added charm of 
novelty. But did Jean really com
prehend the necessarily quiet life 
before her? the monotony, tlie state 
of constantly acting as a companion 
to an invalid who could never be 
quite strong and active again—in 
mind at least ? Miss Susan tried 
to lealize all the trials of such a 
life for tlie young girl, as she had 

thought of estimating them 
for herself, and came to thoccou- 
clusion that Jean must be warned.

Warnings seemed quite unneces
sary, however. Yes ; Jean under
stood the captain could not stand 
worry or excitement; she would re
member that. Did Miss Susan 
think she read well enough to read 
aloud to him sometimes ? 
there anything she could be learn
ing to cook for him ? She was ac
customed to live quietly at home, 
she would have sewing and knit
ting to occupy lier, and the house 
to keep in order. All tliis, the 
anxious’ old lady had to admit to 
herself, sounded very sedate and 
reasonable.
neat and in good taste, lier man- 

gentle, her speech—-‘clipait’
English, a* tlie neighbors scornfully 
called it—seldom lapsed into tlie 

dialect, never when she 
with the captain or his sister.

u, NSW BUSINESS KO TICS- G. B. FRASER,
ATTORNEY & BARRISTER NOTARY PUBLIC

Chatham.Water Street,
He will also keep a first-class stock of

Cigars, Tobaccos, Pipes, and 
Smokers’ Goods generally.

F . Wished at UhThe -iJjiauiiriv Авуамсж” is 
Іще, MirtÇtichl. N. В, every Thursday myning 
in time for despatch by the earliest mails of 
that day

It la sent to any address in Canada, the (Jnited 
Btat or Great Britain (Postage prepaid by the 
publisher) at
0*e Dollar ▲ Year, payable Invariably In advance. 

Advertisements are placed under classified head-

AIE AND BEEF PEPTONIZED.JB Some
AG-ENT FOlt THE

: "•STOZEtTH: BRITISH Ayer’s Pills>- THE GREAT FOOD TONIC !
PRICE 26 CENTS.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
NEW GOODS. ÏSRCANTILE FIRE INSURANCE C03ÎPAM. ГПЕРАІІКП BYUn-Advertisements, other than yearly or by the sea

son are inserted at sifht cents per line nonpareil, 
for 1st insertion, and thru cents per line for 
each continuation.

Yearlv 
ate of

Dr.J.C.AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass. 
Every Dose Effective.Warren C. Winslow.

BARRISTER

, or season advertisements, are taken at the 
te 75 an inch per year. The matter, if 

моє is secured by the year, or season, may be 
папягмі under arrangement made therefor with 
he pfjjjjSr.-'

The ЧпЖнош Advarob’ having its large circu
lation distTbnted principally in the Counties of 
Kent, Northumberland, Gloucester and Reetigouche 
(New Brunswick), and in Bonaveuture and tiaspe, 
Quebec),among communities engaged m Lumber- 
ng, Fishing aud Agricultural pursuits, offers 
uperior inducements to advertisers. Address 

Editor Miramichi Advance, Chatham. N. B.

Tubt arrived and on Sale at
FLANAGAN’S

Upper and East End Stores. WANTED.-----AND-----
4.TTOHITEY-AT-bA 'W 

..olicitor of Bank of Montreal, 
CHATHAM N. В

was

Laundry Manoleate 1000 CORDS WHITE BIRCH
lie* at smallest cud, to be vicar of 
I hi- u t nu I not less that 4 ft and

not less than 5 incl 
large knots sud ret 
1 inch long.
ALSO Г.ОО CORD.*CEDAR, SUITABLE TO MAKE 

S\WN SHINGLES,
and not less than 7 inches at t p end, in 4 or 
lengths, all to be delivered at Black Brook bet 
25th Januurv ami 15th April.

Fur Prices and Terms apply to

RUSSELL, MvDOVGALL & CO, 
Black Brook

Dry Goods,
Aeady Made, Clothing,
Gents Furnishings 
Hats, Caps 
Boots, Shoes &c. &c.

Also a choice lot of
GROCERItti & PROVISIONS.

A, Kortright Neales, M. A,OWDBK,
Combined with the disinfectant Manoleate, is alike useful in washing clothes, walls, floors 

etc., purifying and cleansing, at the same time assuring ATTORNEY -AT - LA W,

Notary, Conveyancer, <&c.
Office,Winslows Buildlng.Chatham.N, B.

8 ft.MARBLE WORKS. Cleanliness—Health—Safety.
FUR SALE BY ALL DRUCGISTS’AND GROCERSI4à

MONEY TO LOAN.PRICE 25 CENTS A TIN. Jan. 10, 1502.Th Subscriber hue removed bts works to the 
premises known as Golden Ball corner Chatham, 
where he is prepared to execute orders for

ЖУІ intend to sell Cheap for Cash.

ROGER FLANAGAN. DRS. C. J. & H. SPROUL,Kt- ШШEstablished 1866.m. rli 1TABL-TS & 
CEME1ERY 

WORK.

MONUMENTS, » SDRGEON DENTISTS.
Teeth extracted without pain by the use 

Nitrons Oxide Gas or other Anresthctive,
Artificial Teeth set iu Gold, Rubber <fc 

Special attention g.ven 
regulating of the nantral 

Also Crown and Bridge work, 
guaranteed in every respect.
No**53° ІП ühutliam* Rensos Block. Telephone

In Newcastle, opposite Square, over J. O 
Kethiios’ Barber shop. Telephone No. 0,

Wrought Iron Pipe
------- AND-------

FITTIH <3rS-
OLOBB AND CHECK VALVES.

BABBIT METAL.
RUBBER PACKIN 

Cotton Waste, Etc. Etc.

J. 91. RUDDOCK.

eHEAD- o Sid DUNLAP, U00KE& CO.,
MERCHANT TAYLORS,

Dunlap Bros. & Co.,
AMHERST, N. S.

Dunlap, McKim & Downs,
WALLACE, N. S.

DUNLAP, COOKE &C0,
AMHERST, N. S.

I Celluloid 
to the preservation and 

Loelb.
STONES. еШІТвCOUNTER and TABLE TOPS 

marble and FINE STONE
All workgenerally also, 

and other miecel
^CSTA good stock of marble constantly on hand.

aneous
-------A-JS7 3D------

pmrelp Vegetable
EDWARD BARKY. GENTLEMEN'S OUTFITTERS,

AMHERST;
N. S.

4jvb^. Nature’s Remedy^
ГЩГ ron

1 Coughs, Colds, Croup,
x WHOOPING COUGH,

eONCESTON,ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS, 
IRRITATION OF THE THROAT,

Eaiabliahed 

GO yearа was
DE HA YIN & CO,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
ST. KITTS, XV. I.

Cable Address : Deravin,
LEON. DERAVIN, Consular Agent for France.

•MIRAMICHI
WARBLE, FREESTONE AND GRANITE

■WOBKS,
John II. liSiwlor & Co.,

PROPRIETORS.

І *
5 WmsÈËmf*

ж
В

J^This firm carries one of the finest selections of Clothe, including 1 all the different makes suitable for 
fine trade. Their cu'.tera and staff of workmen employed are the best obtainable, and the clothing from 
his establishment has a superior tone and flnlsh. All inspection of the samples will convince you that 
he prices are right. \

ALL THROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES.
CURES AS IF BY MAGIC.

Unprecedented Success 
proves its reliability 

AT AU DEALERS AND WHOLESALE DRUCCISTS

<*•
TT А Т.ТТП A I Chatham, N B.

CANADA EASTERN RAILWAY
ШііВр

JAMES A. MORRISON,
COMMISSION AND GÉNÉRAL MERCHANT. WOOD-GOODS. Jïiilr?

WE MANUFACTURE AND HAVE
H. PAXTON BAIRD, ProprietoA

WOODSTOCK, N.B.
SPECIALTIES z

В -flLlWD MOXi
-AGENT FOR-------

WiRREN CAKEBREAD & CO., TEA MERCHANTS, 

DACOSTA & CO., BARBADOES, W. I„ AC. AC.
Thos. Fyehe, Esq.,

Trains connecting 
leave Chatham Static

Express for Moncton, St. John and Halifax, 
Accommodation for Moncton, 
Accommodation for Campbellton,
Express for </ue‘)ee and Montreal,

with the Intercolonial trains 
n as follows, Eastern StandardFOR SALETEA, SXJGE SSBS.■

I HI Laths, ’
Failings,
Box-Shooks,
Barrel Heading,
Matched Flooring,
Matched Sheathing, 
Dimensioned Lumber,
Sawn Spruce Shingles.

TIIOS. W. FLETT,
NELSON.

3.80

Closing Out Sale ! 10.55
14.301 LONDON, j^NGLAND. •21.10

---------AT THE---------
Macage^
-----------L

«і Refence Bank of Nova Scotia. ASK FOR THE BEST GOODS.OOCiOIiY BUILDING.Monuments, „Headstones, Tab/ 
lets, -Mantels& Table-tops, 
Garden Vases, Etc,, etc.

CUT STONE of* all descriptions furnished to 
rder. FARMERS ! BARTLETT’S BLACKING

PEARL BLUE,
Bartlett's Shoe Dressing

Now is tlie tune to get

HARDWARE CHEAP.
CHATHAM N. B. I am now booking orders for spring delivery for 

the celebrated FERTILIZERS manufactured 
by the Provincial Chemical Fertilizer Co.

As all the Stock muht be disposed of at once 
• Purchasers may look for bargains in J

for sale at wholesale pricesJoiners’ Tools,
----- AND ALL KINDS OF-----

BUILDERS’ MATERIALS,
COFFINS & CASKETS W. S. LOGGIE.IMPERIAL SUPERPHOSPHATE, 

SPECIAL POTATO PHOSPHATE,
AND BONE MEAL

----- IN—

Rosewood, Walnut, «te-
Coffin findings and Rot es supplied at the very lowest 
rates. Pall Bearers’ outfit furnished.

James Hackett,
CHATHAM, N. B.

Chatham, N. B.

together with all kinds of goods usually kept iu

Scientific America* 
t Agency forHARDWARE STORES,Undertaker Send for Catalogue and convince yourselves of their value. If she re-evliich ьre too numerous to mention.

SHOP TO LET.R. FLANAGAN, CHATHAM, N. B. OAIa-Lj rEl.A.IRXu'^r.

TERMS CASH,B. R. BOUTHILLIER. The shop in Water Street, lately occupied1 
ae tinsmith shop, adjoining the Trading C<Ve 
Building, is to let. Apply to This Sale is positive and must be made to settle up 

business affairs.FALL STOCK !
COMPLETE IN ALL DEPARTMENTS.

Г TRADE MARKS. 
OESION PATENTS 
COPYRIGHTS, eto.

MERCHANT TAILOR,
L. J. T ÇVEEPIE 

or SAM. JOHNSON. For ^formation and free Handbook write to
Oldest bureau for securing patents in America. 
Every patent taken out by ne Is brought before 
the public by a notice given free of charge In t>e

identifie |Шсгшт
Largest circulation of any scientific imper in the 
world. Splendidly Illustrated. No intelligent 
man should be without it. Weekly, *3.00 a 
year; $1.50 six months. Address MUNN 4 CO* 
Publishers, SCI Broadway, New Yoi .

Hnik^ Unie f-rlimn'linveliren made*t 
385^ wink for її», by Ann* Page, Ai'Min, 

УС.гіЯЯЬТмое, end Jnn. Hu.nii, Toledo, Ohio. 
” /ііііУЯИДНее cut. Other* are doingnx well. Why 

>t you? Some earn over ЯШМІ» a
..... .. You cun (In the work and live

Imme, wherever умі ore. liven be- 
адйи glnners ore ensily eurnlng from to 

>яИг îlOadav. All oge*. We show you how 
end start у mi. Van work In чі,are time 

y- or all the time, llig r.iuliey fur work-
I inrfi ere. Follnre unknown nm-ng them.
ЧіЧшяМііЦУ NEW and wonderful. PertleularH free.U.IIallvtt Л!<и>..Нох #80 S*oi l!amâ, Muiue

Torryburn Corner,
CHATHAM, CEO. W. CUTTER, ^7^

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT FùR

on hand full lines of Cloths 
of the best FIRE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT COMPANIESKeeps constantly

REPRESENTING ;
Travelers’ Life and Accident, of Hartford, Co 
Norwich Union, of England.
Royal Canadian, of Montreal.
London and Lancashire Life Assurance Corn 

pany, of London. Euglind and Montreal, Que. 
omc-3imm) STREET OPPOSITE E- A. STRAUB

СІІЛТНАМ, N. B.

--------- FXJIsL binras OFBritish, and Canadian Makes, 
Trimmings, etc. BEANSDry Q-oocLs, Having completed our nrrangemehLi we'are bow 

prepared to makeGENTLEMEN’S GARMENTS promise to him, so she had a right 
to change her mind—and he could 
easily find some one else.

Of such a love as kept Robin 
awake at night thinking of her— 
as made him dreamy and absent- 
minded in his work, while ho tried 
to picture her face, and to recall to 
himself the sound of her voice— 
which made a future to be shared 
with her so enchanting, so wonder
ful, so dear a prospect as it was to 
him,—of all this she \vas quite in
capable.

--------AND--------BROMIDE ENLARGEMENTSATTENTION !

Great Reduction
DRIED APPLES.of all kinds cut and made to order 

toes, with quickest despatch and in any size from 8x10 to 24x30 inches, and, finish 
them" in Ink, Oil, Craj on or Water Colors.Groceries,u

to a rump-

80 BBLS BEANS, Hand-Picked 
and Extra Prime.

200 BBLS. AND CASES DRIED__
& EVAPORATED АРЕМ^ЇГ'''"

We cordially invito the public to call and] see 
sai.iples of above work.LADIES’ COATS & SACQUES

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

in prices of

Dry Goods & Groceries
We are now making Cabinet 

Photographs at $3 and $5 per 
Dozen.Provisions,cut to order.

LOWER THAN EVER.
at F. W. RUSSELL’S

FOK SALE LOW BY
.No more cheap tintypes, [after 

Saturday, June 13th.
Pictures framed as usual.

0. M. BOSTWICK & 00.

Boots and Shoes, ST. JOHN.never
BLACK В ДООКscorn

EMULSION
J.Y. MERSEREAU, CHARTER IV.

*• ‘Was’ is not ‘is.’ "—As You Like it. 
One evening shortly before tlie 

at her

H. MARQUIS,
T3Z2STS3VŒTTH:

“HOW TO PREVENT THE POTATO-ROT.” HtolUart building/Water St.
in- tiiara, З.чиае 10, 1801.

Containing Baron Liebig’s Celebrated experiments 
and receipts. Infallible. Will save you tundreds 
of dollars. Price 25 cents.Hosiery,

Dress G-oods,

MUSIC! wedding, Miss Susan gave 
brother’s request, tlie nearest ap
proach to a party that tlie Shore 
House had witnessed for years. 
The guests were few in number ; 
only Dr. Fleming and the minister, 
Mr. Blair, with his daughtA^ being 
asked to meet Jean and her parents. 
Captain Dundas, who had been 
unusually well of late,'talked in a 
lively fashon while tea was in prog
ress; and when tlie company ad
journed to tlie drawing-room, lie 
opened his seldom touched piano, 
and offered to sing if his sister 
would accompany him. Charmed to 
see him so bright and happy, Miss 
Susan got out a j>ilc of music, and 
as she searched for some of his old 
songs, reflected with satisfaction 
that she had done right in with
drawing lier opposition to tlie en
gagement. It was delightful to see 
his happiness.

Address B. STRATON, 
Harwell, York, N. B.

1 Galvanized and Sheet Iron Worker.PROF. SMYTHE’S CLASSES
MACKENZIE’S ----- DEALT:R IN—will reopen Decern lier 30th 1889.

NEWC ASTLE Mondays and Thurs-
Sh’aTHAM : — Tuesdays >nd 

day#
DOUGLASTOWN Wednesdays and 

Saturdays.
December 23id 1889.

Was

MEDICAL HALL., V DOES CURE Kitchen Utensils and Furnishings.da
Frt-

work ami repairing 
<lone with neatness a

of all kinds in the tiuwure 
ml despatch.

House, W.»tcr Street

New
lineCONSUMPTION ith 

a dFRESH THIS WEEK :

Haberdashery, 

Carpets,

onr to C.mad*Shop nextd< 
Chatham, N B.t. fK. D. C.

Manchester House,
SPRING---1891.

SANTA CLAUS!
OVERCOATS !

HOLIDAY SHITS !
BUSINESS SUIT'S

In Its First Stages. 
Palatable as Milk.

Be sure you get the genuine in Salmon 
color wrapper; sold by all Druggis:s, at 
coc. and $i.oo.

^COTT & BOWNE, Belleville.

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.
SCOTT’S AND ESTEY’S EMULSION, 

PLEASANT WORM SYRUP,
SHILO’S CONSUMPTION CURE.

WILD CHERRY COUGH SYRUP
(WARRANTED)

!
) Then lier dress was

Tiers
Now in St ock Gents’,Hard and Soft Hats in Fur and 

Felt, in all

THE LATEST STYLES.Cutlery,? common 
was
in short, there was little fault to 
find witli tlie girl, who showed no 
over weening eagerness for tlie pro
motion befoie lier, and yet seemed 
quite prepared to assume with case, 
when the time came, tlie position 
of a lady.

As by degrees she took her more 
into confidence, and mentioned to 
her one item after another of 
household management that should 
bekept in view (for Msss Susan 
had made up lier mind, for a time 
at least, to leave the Shore House 
after her brother’s marriage), she 
wished she could feel more cordial
ly towards the girl. Jean was too 
staid, too quiet. A little demon
stration of eagerness, hesitation, 
affection, of anything, the elder 
woman felt, would be welcome; 

18 and yet, and yet, she said to her
self, with a stifled sigh, the fault, 

CL'vernment Cmlwr. if any was really Qn the right side.

12 Dozen ornamental Spring Holler Blind, Elegant 
designs, ready mounted from SO c. up, also Separate 
Spring Rollers, for sale.

W. S. Loggic.
AND GENT’S G A KM ENTS OF ALI. KINDS TO 

SUIT.Hats, SYRUP OF FIGS, 
FRESH DOLCE.

F. 0. PETTERSON, SPECIAL PRICES
Foil The Holidays.

A LARGE STOCK
Caps, .7 "THE FACTORY”Merchant Tailor Continued on .'/tIt Pane.

etc., etc. Chatham, N. B.. Nov. 22nd 1891.(Next* door to the Store of J.- B. Snowball, Esq General Nows and. NotesJOHN MCDONALD,CHATHAM
All Kinds of Cloths,

N. B. Central Property Baird’s Balaam of llurehuund cures 
Whooping Cough and Croup.

The tiret nation in history to have three 
cities of over 1,000,000 inhabitants each is the 
United States.

(Successor to George Cassady)
ore, Saahes, Moukjngs

furnishings generally, 
urabep planed and matched to otder.

BAND AND SCROLL - SAWING,
Stork of DIMENSION and other Lumber, 

CONSTANTLY UN HAND.

Manufacturer of Do

Clothe of all Kinds
TO SELECT FROM.

B. R. BOUTHILLIER,

FOR SALE OR TO LET-CHEAP.HADRWARE.
Wholesale & Retail. 
J. B. SNOWBALL, CHATHAM.

Builders’Suits or single Garments.
gpection of which is respectfully invited.

F. O. PETTERSON.
sell or let the valuableThe undersigned will 

property centrallv situate I in Nelson (known as 
the store property) with all that piece or parcel of 
land in conjunction with the buildings erected, 
thereon. Best water on the premises. Further 
inormation can be obtained at the presbytery-

N. POW ER, Nelson, N. B.
THE EAST END FACTORY, CHATHAM, Il B- Bad blood breeds divers distressing dis

eases, Burdocks Blood Bitters banishes boils 
aud blotches, with every other symptom 
arising from bad blood.

“People who live in rural communities 
don’t know much’1 “Don’t they ? You go 
an* live in a rural community and you'll

TO LET. MERCHANT TAILOR.
TORIIYIIL'RN CORNER, WATER ST., CHAT It VMNOTICE.PUBLIC NOTICE !The dwelling house and premises owned by 

Thomas F. Keary, Esq., situate on 8t. John 
street and now occupied by Mr. Richard 
Stothart. Possession given 1st November 
■ext. For particulars apply to

L. J. TWEED1E.
Barrister-at-Law.

Chatham, 30th August, 1891.

I take the earliest opportunity of notifying all 
All persons interested are hereby notified that I Licensees that the tituinpage Regulations prohibit

claim my share of my deceased brother's interest in the cutting of small Spruce lumber for pulp purposes
the Grattan faint on Barnaby Itiver. and that my and any person or jiersons that cut this description
wife claims her thirds in all the Grattan farm, as she of lumber from Crown Lands will bo dealt with as
never signed the deed. the law directs and their license forfeited.

3 JAMES A. MASTERSON j. McD. BARKER.

TO FARMERS
Bud they know more about you in » week I ,r„m‘ thTvhîthï'm “tcX '

than city people would know about you in | to encourage farming. Apply to,

» lifetime." - ' J. B. SNOWBALL.
Oshkosh, Wis., U. 8. A., 

February 3. 1992- Chatham, N. It., Dec. 22nd 1991.
]hSr':
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